
    
   

Kings Mountain Parade Friday, Grover’s Monday

 

 

 

Population
Gredier Kings Mountain 21,914

City Limits 8.465

The G Kings figure is derived from the
Special Yuited States Bureau of the Census report of
January, 1966, and includes the 14,990 population of
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 from
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowders
Mountain Township in Gaston County.      
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City Commission Creates Moss Lake Authority
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Jo | The city commission movedPly Jie Samy Frida At Grover MondayaheeA) enicie Las{oxiay. aeauin fom igs -9 | ed development fcr recreational
Mouniain Redevelopment com: | ar p ool} es od
es Ee | and commercial use of the John

mission the former Yarbro prop- in . H. Moss reservoir on Buffalo

erty bounded by Railroad avenue Rel M t f a : Ki M t 2 Cis ho foahally. creating & to 20 P
: y : ’ ' reek by fcrmally creating a sev-

and Citystreet and will build a SBCAIJIOUS IVAOI ngs miountam ocoYony ana Reduced Speed ercent

BSa© hose Fi G J ly P d sysequently adc ing rales and in Effect Friday i ® .

: ® or Tover S ald e tarts regulat’cns after making one State highway maintenance ut Eifective

At the same time, the hard : 5 | change is include piers for pri-| crews began posting 55 miles pe

ware firm, a partnership between M d vE t | At 4 0 Cl k | vate residences. hous peed limit s.gns along 1-85 ¢ S i d )

Wendell and Menzell Phifer, sold on a ven oC | The board also adcpted a reso- yesday, with damp weather n a uz ay
their Battleground avenue and : al : : . lution and ordinance establisn-| cjcwing the change.
Cherokee street properties to the | B10VeTSSvend 2a) Sully Santa Claus is coming to town ing a program of soil erosion and The reduced speed limit will The city relt the encrgy crisis

? aS io & n Te Nain 4 > ARRIYS | ‘ : 1 r ide av ARI OPE x 1

redevelopment commission. mas parade will begin at 4: Friday in the Merchants Associa- sedimentation ccntrel and asked he enforce beginning Friday, this week as it was n d by
VICE-= CHAIRMAN — Postmaster - | pm. Monday and will combine tion’s annual Christmas parade | the county beard of commission- Oe 9, oy ha cording to Mts vehice gas suppliers that
Cazlos Blexaad- St the The Phifer brothers, on bid, a religicus theme with bands, which officially launches the | ers to affirm that action and to hizhway dcparment and high- the gas allocation would be cut
stected Te 5mo d acquired the 22,338 square foot 0eguty queens, aiid floats. holiday shopping season. | adept portions cf the Sedimenta- way patrol spckesmen. 185 from 20 peicent effective Saturday.
board of wdvisors Taner pajlrcad - City street property for Mrs, James C. Scruggs and : . ..._ | tion Control Act of 1973 for ero- the South Carolina line in Cleve. Mayor John Henry Mcss has

Webb college at Boiling Springs. ¢1 169, its sale having been con- Mrs. Willlam Hammett, ca chair- The tig 48-unit parade begins | go, conic] in the remaining | jand County to the & : notified department heads and
we J h B. Cabaniss of Shelby be icial® of tl ; i n’ at 4 p.m. on West Gold street |. 400 ja 8 land Countyto the Gasten-Meck- 7 Ek pr

oS8p Ha fumed by officialS of the Depart- men for the sponsoring Woman's [He SECT | watershed areas. lenour Line will be the first area ¢led a meeting of them for
was named chairman. ment of Housing and Urban De- club, said church choirs and oth- and wi wind through the busi- The board also authorized hiohway Xe th : duced whi Friday morning to discuss ways

velopment. Sale was priorly ap- ers interested in forming choirs ie=3 disirict, disoanding in the | Mayor Jchn H. Moss to make Jimits, | 4 to pare city consumption.
England Rites proved by the redevelopment to sing Christmas carols are in- Ge:odyea: parking area on S.|ommendations for appent-| The55 miles per hour limit is| ie wrote the department heads:

ccmmission and the city commis- vited to contact them so that] Battleground. | ments to the Authority. Three the lowest a cel t bv the I would api rec.ate it if each
sion. the religious emphasis can be | Pretty’ girls, floats, bands, | "rio." iy pe appointed for the wes i uti rize 4 : y he i ena on gn

Ii ay t icatured. Clowns, Soi troops, ‘and GHhOr | yume of five years, two mem- road lepisladtire foruh Seed | ts manne Thaw ectt
The redevelcpmenit commission © A nativity scene will also be units will parade to Chnistmas | to the aovon tania Sad rcads, said the s;okesman, un iis Tampraticy. os at ' me

: . (raid $36,150 for the Phifer prop- ; atured | music by youthful musicians | >o:8 20 Tee your 4 5 and jas; a national emengency is de. “lS BIGIsRY | ung y

Funeral rites for Prcadus G.| (... te , : fiom Kings Maumntain hivh sclicol { two members for one year terms. clared by the U. 3. Congress. consumption in a “like amour it.

England, 78, of 904 Church street, S The Blacksburg, S. C. high| N NEW POST — Larry W. | ry eo Ul 2 | After the initial terms expire, a I am a kinz you to join me in
Tey i The front of the Cherokee |gcheo] hand and the Kings Moun- | 3 Shelby high school, Burns high | fo 2 vs Soo as

will be conducted Friday after- § and and tne S | Wood has assumed new duties | _, | subsequent alppoiniments will oe a meeting at 9:60 AM, Friday,
street building is occupied by tain high school band will ro- | 3 | schocl and the 60-plus member | A : y : : : ,

n.on at 3 p.m. from the Chapel |, “5 A 18) p as personnel director of Caro |} .. : in for five years. ay en erson’S November 30 to establish a poli-
i Foster's Shce Shop, while the ide music for the other units of | 13 : | Charlotte Junior Police Drum & | ER

of Harris Funeral Home. back of it has been used for a fs — | ling Throwing Company. | Bugle Corps | Mayor Moss told the board, all cy tc meet this crisis.

Rev. Eugene Land will offi-| = the parade, inciuding Kings | | Flot try | members present except Comm. Please advise this office if, for: 1 BE ferhotie. Mountain high school cheerlead.| | Floats from Belk Department |™ itd HA, 2 i 0s on ucte : SAO
ciate at the final rites and in- y 3 i ou n hig C a | tran : ! : .3 | 1. J. Edison, that “it's my feel any reason, you cannct be pres-

t it will be in Mountain Rest iene White, director of the gpg, floats by Minette Mills and | 00 Sumes Store, First Assembly of God, | ing rshi hould include | cn +
WN Bg’ WY SH ouMa S% redevelopment commission, said Shiloh Day school, a Little Moo| | First Baptist Church, the Kings | "8 MEmpersiip = i h =| ‘Funeral services for Henry L.1 "5 . 0, oo

\ cemetery. : ; : the fcrmer Phifer buildings will float and nume Bow: Scouts Mountain Ministerial Association,| present commissioners Who've | (pay) [lendersor, 67, of 907 he c.ty’s suppliers are Patter.
The family will receive friends oa nd n rous Boy Sc » c es ] ~~ | worked so long and tirelessly : i : TAL Yo! son Oil Gomy an1d FredI lenk

t- the funeral. ch 1 Thursde be razed. The Battleground ave- Girl Scouts and Cubs from the| | Chamber of Commerce, Furniture | J oot alot. at >

|

Church street, were conducted Oil Cetine

a ra tiles pam | nue lof, 30 x 110, will clear the greg { Dealers of Kings Mountain, Civic 0 the Pron ne, with fe [Sundayatternoon at 3 p. m. from = Lompa
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® THgh po “wi a ym way for a projedted mini-mall, Miss Black Cleveland County, | Larry W. Wood, Kings Moun- | clubs, City of Kings Mountain |[Dod memibers taking office | First Baptist church of which he

7 Mill o RE 5 » ent Wed ey expected to house four businesses Mary Shear, of Grover, Blacksburg|! tain native, has recently assum- | and Kings Mountain (financial es Sao thority ond} wasa member. Alexander Asks

ii ig yeot Te aY scheduled for relocation, -includ- junior Miss Gail Blake of Kings | ed duties as personnel director | institutions will all be child-ori- the inhi our author; Hy lr ‘His pastor, Rev. Paul Riggs, 4

or ng a a ie Logs ing Merle Norman Cosmetics, Tri-

|

Mountain, and Little Miss and | ©f Carolina Throwing company. ented in the Christmas theme, Tance po) BN DY 3 ya officiated at the final rites and
Mountaln, rospita after illness 4hole Finance “Company, Bridges [itl Mr, Blacksburg will also| Mr. Wood is a graduate of said parade chairman Mickey Jamey, ac ite, Former sena- interment was in Mountain Rest arlier Mong

OL Severn years. oy Beauty Shop and Kings Mountain race the parade Yine.q Howard ! Gardner-We bh college with a B.| Bell, president of the spensoring tor, who said he authored a simi cemetery. Members of his Sun

He was a native of Spartanburg te g € pi 1 D: HOWATC |® deoren 1 rw : Rel s lar one when he was in the Sen- dav school class and Tomm SH Iop .
. Florist. D 1 d his Pedal Battleship S. degree in psychology. He is| Merchants association. : day scho class anc mm, gstmaster harles Alexander

County, son of the late Mr. and ; arnell and his Pedal battleshif oo A ror Fortli — ate, and pointed out “that now pionk ard John McDermit Td :
: 3 The Cherokee street lot, L- d Ly Valenti his tri- married to the Former Cynthia 3 p : b onk and John McDermitt were Mointhe energy crisis as his

Mrs. Henry England. His wife, an ynn valentine on his tri- ; raf IZinoE PARADE ROUTE it doesn’t require a legislative honorary pall earers and Live) rename kor a a Vite: Bars
: | shaped and abutting the alley le will also feat tertain- Kaye Alexander of Kings Moun- : norary palll earers and active reason for issuing appeal to post-

the late Jessie Head England,|| behind the Battleground avenue cyre will 2iso feature enteraln. | | The parade will form on West act because the city owns all the pallbearers were T. J. Ellison, al patrons to move up mailing

died in February of this year. |g,js scheduled to be used ment Song He parade rose.| Wood was previously employed Gold street, proceed to Railroad property.” _ Yates Harbison, Clarence Law- gf ( hristinas packages andCaN

He is survived by a son, Wood- | downtown parking. Santa Olaus will be star of the by Wallace Business Forms, Inc.| @venue, north to King, east to The John H. Moss Reservoir ing, John George and Frank Al by one week this season.
row England, of Kings Mountain. rays od . show. in Gas ir | Piedmont, south to Mountain, Area Authority, following an or- jen uk laws -

Construction on the new Phi- Grover Postmaster Fain Ham- |? astonia. 2 ) . len. Said Alexander, We need
ildi i in 4 i e : € ai | West to Battleground and south ganizational meeting at which a Mr. Henderson died Thursd: RES

fer Building will begin immedi- ppioht will acain be parade mar- | 3 : : Y! your pa it clifice
M RB ately, Wendell Phifer said he 8 e pd e | to the Goodyear parking area chairman, vice-chairman and night at 7 p. m. in the King Doce [ Decem

’ ’ : ’ Said. shal. | | ’ Se! Vv Wi + elected. among or Tisrtt al alter 5 lol] ar : -

IS. 4 ess Contractor is Frank H. Conner, Mrs. Scruggs estimated that 35- Lindsay Rites on Eqtteground. : ag » i i sleaied, one Mountain hospital after A {her 10, as outlined in the printed
. of Charlotte. 40 units would make up the pa- | Miss Shelby, Debbie Burns o a as 2mij Dave ea! finest, He was a Jeative 91 te) "| Postal Service notice “Please mail

| 3 ys : » a secure w prior ap-lens, S. C., S( ithe late  Mr.i aaph-* hich v »O0 , 2S Appointed rade and said citizens interested Are Conducted Gardner-Webb college student proval of the city Bosra ah one, 2 San of ie Ja eM; early,” which you recently re-

: We : in providing entries are invited from Kings Mcuntain; Miss Black 1ands : ote withi a) cise ev Co Nz ' ceived. We need your Christmas
The city commission appointed & ap 1 eloray 3 * lands and waters within the re: and a retired employee of Maune) fede: In r hands hv DeccnniBor

Wy o pp a 0 » urra to call her at 937-7153 or Mrs. ; Cleveland County, Mary Shear of corveir ar cs man 1 Yet de 1 cards in our hands by Decamiber

Mis. Victoria Bess as an area Hammett at 936-7705 3 { Funeral rites for William A.| Grover: and KMHS Carrousel iid We as may oe most de- Mills. ii : : : S instead of December 15, as

chairman of the city's clean-up Wi P ti x LE Lindsay, Sr., 84, of Bessemer City, prince tL L ik per pn a sirable and practicable for pub Surviving are his wife, Mrs. menticned the © od clyesns
} \ 1 » area c F : is ; ) ) ncess Louise Young wil ace | 1: 1 a ! : 2 menticned in the printed circu

fix-up committee Monday night ns. Iomo 10n nieata community is invited father of Mrs. W. B. Ware of the rie lie Young Mill grace | 1c needs. . Lillian Camp Henderson; two las.
on recommendation of the per- ! A Kings Mountain, were conduct- ots ane Chen Shrine tele: | b) To recommend to the city sons, Rance Henderson of Mor “After this message went to

manent chairman Norman King. SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Reg- | ed Tuesday afternoon from Bes- icion personality and Ronald | board and the county commis- ganton and Steve Henderson of printer las: August, spelling

Mr. King said that Mrs. Bess |inali A. Murray, son of Mr. and Industr Exceeds | semer City’s First Baptist church, McDonald of McDonald Hambure- signers zoning laws “as may in High Point; and four daughters, cut the mailing dates of Decem-

will succeed the late Otis |Mrs Boyer A. Murray, 1817 Y interment following in Bessemer| aps will ol in wk . the opinion of the authoriiy be Mrs. James 1 art of Durham, ber 10 for packages and Decemn-

Thombs. Sherwood Lane, Kings Mountain, . City Memcrial cemetery. | fics to the Tar and wil Dor most conduciveto the crderly de- Mrs. Bill Davis, Mrs. Ken Rob-| [1 0. dr, the unespected

Mr. King said Mr. Thombs had |N. C., has been promoted to United Fund oal Sr. Lindsay died at 4115 tain along the parade route Gontinwed On Page Sie Shey a Jerry Also L all’ orsy crisis broke upon us.
contributed greatly to the pro- |lieutenant colonel in the U. S. | r dundsay died at $119 AN| Shore bua : of Rings Mountain, Also Survive, “.p.,  shoriages have
gram. Peay Pro” Air Force. United Fund gifts in the in- [Sunday in Charlotte Memorial | Where hundreds are expected to Whit . CBD ling are two brothers, Joe Hen. ‘dil = CHA8eS have ‘now

i dustrial division of Kings Moun-  hoespital. | stand 1 e |derson of Spokane, Why ton | ¢ ey e remo of many air-

1 ’ Coloney Murray is comptroller tain’s campaign for $36,100 is | i Cther members of the Mer- and Charles Henderson of Hous hts in which we had ex-

| WwW M Gre or N with the 320 Bomb Wing at! over the top,according to Mrs. | He was a member of Bessemer| chants Association parade com- | Is On Tar et |ton, Texas: two sisters, Mrsr. 1. Pected to deliver your Christmas
. " g Y Mather AFB, Calif. The 320th is| Becky Scism, fund tref.surer. | City’s First Baptist church where | mittee are Mrs. Mickey Bell, Bob | g | 7. Kiser of Oranceburg, S. C. 2-1 mail. y Bs

- a unit of the Strategic Air Com-| Industrial finms have donated N€ Was a trustee and former | Myers, Lyn Cheshire, Bill Gris- | “Eleven months into the Cans- Mrs. Margaret You of Winston. “I Sarinpes have rowreduc:
tes on ucte mand. | $23,519.00 cf the goal, Chairman deacon and Sunday School super-

|

som, Ragan Harper, Rennie Plum- | Jer street urban renewal prijoect, | Salem; and 16 grandchildren. ed to 50 miles per hour the

; ’ A 1952 graduate of Central | Carl DeVane said industries and intendent. He retired frcm Osage mer, Donna Myers, and Terri Rob- | 25 percent of the property has| — speed at which cur vehicles will
i Funeral services for William high schoo . Plant in 1957. ert. J 3 Srey oc Fir fon move Christmas mail from onel } h school, he earned his A. B.| employees had pledged $20,500. ah | been acquired, putting us on tar- TO DURHAM i .

McKinley Gregory, 76, of route |degree in business administra-| «1 am highly elated to report A fcumer baseball player and | Police Chief Tom McDevitt's | get Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blanton ity te andiher or to make local

1, Grover, were conducted Mon- [tion in 1956 at Duke universit : ° oe 9a ais , coach, he was the first coach in| car will lead off the parade fol | ° Ger Thite sdevelor [a hildre Tim and Lori delivery.
Y| the industrial drive is over the ~ : | Gene White, Redevelopment| and children, im an Jori, a :

day afternoon at 2 pm. from {and was commissioned there top”, said DeVane. the Be-cemer City American Le- | lowed by Fire Chief Gene TiZ- commission director, was giving have returned to Durham after Fuel shortages may reduce

UE Sisk Funeral Home East Chapel, | through the aviation cadet pro-| rs. Scism said when all con- | Sion team. | nor's car, Mayor John Henry | progress report to the board of spending Thanksgiving hok. le number of air taxis which
{ g interment following in Bessemer gram. tributions are reported in other | Other survivors are his wife, | Moss’ car and city commissioners, | ote commissioners Monday days with Mrs. Blanton's moth. W¢ are using to transport large

| City Memorial cemetery. Colonel Murray, aeronautically AvoRs ofthe 1974 appeal sho is Mrs. Elta White Lindsay; one | county commissioners, the Gro- | night. 1 of, Mrs. Leonard Gamble. amounts of mail. 4

Rev. Johnny Perry officiated at rated a command pilot, served in confident the overall drive aoa] son, W. A. Lindsay, Jr. of Besse- | ver Rescue Unit, KMHS Carrousel | ir. White said 30 families have | - “For these three critical reas-

| the final rites. Vietnam. He has flown 140 com-| oh po surpassed °° mer City; two daughters, Mrs. Princess Louise Young, Belk float, | peen relocated in standard homes BUILDING PERMIT ons, among many others brought

| Mr. Gregory died at 5 pm. Sat- “at missions and holds the Dis-| “igs to the United Fund for J6FTY Savage of Bessemer (City Shiloh Presbyterian church Cub | and their sub-standard houses| City building permit has jon by the fuel shortage, the U.

| urday in the Kings Mountain tinguished Flying Cross and sev-| ."20.ac now total $31,172.- | and Mrs. James Shumate of Al- | Scout Troop, KMHS Cheerleaders, gemolished. “It's a whole new| peen issued to Rayford O. Helt, |S. Postal Service appeals to you
| hospital after extended illness. |en awards of the air medal. 0? ® 21“ bemarle; four sisters, Mrs. G. F.| KMHS Band, Central Junior High | way of living or those folks”, | id Scotland drive, for a cne- to please mail your packages by

He was a native of Marshall Colonel Murray's wife, Patri : : | Sides of Shelby, Mrs. Frank Moore Cheerleaders, Cadette Trocp 4, d “ a ahi >m addition, to his residence, December 3 and your Christmas
ae » : y d ’ am " soirk - v | » @ N WwW > 3 we're quite

son of the late Willis and Mary cia, is the daughter of Mrs. Na- oeDImpaIEnleadersMiged Ws. | of Concord, Mrs. Geonge Lowder | Brewnie Troop 24, First Assembly | SMIr. White, “and we're q i nsited cost $2500. Continued On Page Siz

Ann Freeman Gregory. He was a |retta Irvin, 601 S. Market, Hart Solaitation. totals Tope Sais| and Mrs. Ray Reece, both of Kan- | of God float, Ministerial Associa- Reporting on downtown im-
former first baseman with the ford, IIL odo <0 oo quid] as posvible, | napolis; seven grandchildren and | tion float, East Gold Wesleyan | Dio.MOS White prefaced his|‘Mis. Frank Nav 90 Wednesday .
Charlotte Hornets in the South — y "| two great- grandchildren. Continue 'd On Page Six { ematis with: “there's mu h vis- | Y: Y:

Atlantic League and a veteran JAYCEE TREE PROJECT ible progress downtown.” He said

3 of World War I. Kings Mountain Jaycees will Wood Free: Mauney |‘Mis W. T Weir Cha ] M 45 percent of the onl ven:Is Hard 0 Keep ut f Kitchen

| Surviving are his wife, Mrs. again conduct the sale of But “Be Careful”! - I es auney ed Tor the downtown project h: is |

Minnie Hulcey Gregory; two sons, Christmas trees and trees, on “Get the wood at your own | been acquired, nine businesses| Mrs. Florence Pearscn Navy, 90 field, Va. got together for a fam-
James Gregery of Kings Moun- order, are expected to be deliv- . 5% Vt | 0=- air entenni br rein: sate; ; a, ; : tore 1 Toteter

X { risk”, is the answer Carl F. Mau- | have relocated and a number of years young Wednesday, likes to ily celebration.
tain and Howard Gregory of | ered Saturday, Jaycee Bob a . ‘ Hn Oe de N oh. role = Pa re Mestre ie : : - :
Grover; and orandahild | M cold. ney gives to area persons inter- | | old buildings demolished. He call- cook and her son, Roy Navy, says Mrs. Navy, widcew of Frank

] 2 one grandchi vers: sald, ested in obtaining the lumber| Mrs. W. T. Weir and Charles | teacher and met and married W. | ed attention to Western Auto | it's almost impossible to “keep Navy who died in 1964 is mother
¢ from the vacant Bonnie Mill vil- F. Mauney will serve as cochair- | Ted Weir, Kings Mountain grocer, | Store handscme new building | Mama out of the Kitche id f nine children, five of whom

: i Annual Kings MountainLionsCrid lage houses to be demolished. | men of Kings Mountain's Cen who retired in October. The for| going up on Cherokee street and | The family won't worry about are living. Her children are Roy

& Mir. Maunev, ssident of the | tennial Celebration | mer Josephine Ellerbe, > ds | the new sanctuary of Mount Zion | desserts for several days. Navyof the heme, at 1282 West-
§ ev, president of | phine she holds | y dess J : ;

I i E tT B T d D mh 11 Kings Mountain Redevelopment Mayor Jchn Henry Moss said | an A.B. from Winthrop college | Baptist church en King street, Fer her birthday, Mrs. Navy over Dr., Mrs. Livier Gardner of

| } ven | 0 e: ues ay. ece er Ccmmission, says Tie has receiv- Wednesday he iselated that Mrs. | and a Master's from Columbia | @mong others. received three delicicus home- Rockingham, Mrs. Jchn Oates of
i. ed numerous calls from citizens Weir and Mr. Mauney have a- | University. She taught ccllege Director White said competition | made birthday cakes and an ap- K Mountain, James Navy of

i The annual banquet of the coach, or Danny Williams, pres- interested in “getting wood from | greed to head a commission of | English and library science for || from the Shelby area shoppin:alple pie. The cakes were baked Ch: irlctte and Mrs. Donnie Latti-
Kings Mountain Lions club hon- ent coach. these properties for fuel”. 20 citizens in staging a celebra- | six years, spending three years | centers had made ‘us all aware and de orated by her son and mcre of Springfield, Va. There
oring members of the high school The banquet will be held at The wood is free, says Mauney, ton of the city’s 100th birthday at Winthrop and three years at | cf the need for revitalizing the daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. are 19 randchildren and seven

football team will be held Tues- the high school cafeteria. but owners won't be responsible February 11, 1974. | Flora McDonald and retired as | downtown area.” James Navy cf Charl tte; her great-granc fchilds en.

h day, December 11, it was an- Mr. Blanton said he anticipat- for any injuries sustained by Honorary chairman is Mrs. | librarian at Kings Mountain | He estimated that a total of niece and nephew, Mrs. Frank Mrs. Donnie McGhee of Char-

[ nounced by Charles D. Blanton, | ed a crowd of approximately 200 persons in securing it. { Bennie Mauney Summers, daugh- high scheol in 1964 after many | $500,000 in new construction is Glass and Woodrow MdaEntire; lotte, sister-in-law of Mrs. Navy,

chairman of the committee on for the annual event. ’ — | ter of the city’s first mayor. | years of service as an English underway in downtown Kings|and her daughter and son-in- remained for a longer visit on

arrangements. Another feature of the banquet REMAINS HOSPITALIZED | Mrs. Weir, whorecalls she re- | teacherand’ librarian. | Mountain. | law, Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Oates. A Wednesday and neighbors and
will be presentation of awards to Bennett Masters remains a | tired three times before she of-| She is active in Rirst Presby- | Reporting on the project of brother and sister-in-law, Mr. friends called during the day.

Speaker for the event will individual players. patient in Charlotte Memorial ficially became a retired school- | terian church, is immediate past | Second phases of the pedestrian and Mrs. Reuben Navy, brought Because of her health, Mrs.

come frem Lenoir-Rhyne college, Other membersof the arrange- hospital, where he was under- | teacher, is a native of Darling- | president of the Woman's club, | walkway in the business district | the fresh apple pie. Navy isn't able to attend church

| ton, S. C. who came to Kings is serving as Regent of Colonel | he said, “it's 75 percent com-| All the family except one’ services. She is a member ofeither Athletic Director Hanley ments committee are Richard going tests for a possible mal-
| fifunction of the liver.

        
Tainter, former head football! Green and Jim Downey. Mountain as a young English | Conlinued On Page Siz | plete”. daughter who lives in Spring- Grace Methodist church.

      

  


